
LAFLEUR-INCIPIENT TUBERCULOSIS IN MAN.

ised bronchial catarrh, polyuria with or writiout albuminuria, and un-
due rapidity of the pulse, particularly in the recumibent posture (cardiac
erethisni). Are we dealing here nerely vith various conditions of debil-
ity which prepare the ground for the seed of tuberculosis, or are these
conditions really iniduced by the actual presence and multiplication of
the bacillis tuberculosis in the tissues ? The most recent opinion is
that in very many instances the above abnormal conditions are due to
the presence in the circulation of toxins elaborated by the bacillus tuber-
culosis, or, in the case of urinary disturbance, to their elimination by
the kidneys. Proof of this will be addûced when w'e corne to discuss
the tuberculin test.

It will be impossible for' me in the limited time at ny disposal to dis-
cuss seriatim the direct evidence of tuberculous infection of the various
organs. As we are chiefly concerned with pulnonary tuberculosis, which
inciludes the bulk of tuberculous infections, I shall confine myself to the
diagnosis of this localisation, referring only incidentally to other locali-
sations as they bear on the question of pulmonary disease.

The means at the disposal of the physician for the early detection of
tuberculous lesions in the lungs are:-

(1) Thorougli and methodical physicai examination of the lungs.
(2) Exanination of the sputum.
(3) The tuberculin test. '

In any given case there may be present one or more of the factors
referred to above as constituting presumptive evidence of tuberculons
infection, to which due weight must be attached in connection with the
direct evidence obtained. Part of the presumptive evidence is to be
obtained from the history of the patient, and part from the general
examination which should in all cases precede topical physical examin-
atien.

(1) Phtysical examination of hie lungs.

It miglit seem a platitude to insist on thorough physical examination,
were it not a fact that. too often the failure to detect incipient tubercu-
lous disease of the lungs is due to hasty or defective methods of examin-
ation. Errors of omission are, I believe, more frequent than errors of
commission, and for the former there can hardly be any justification.
The thorax should be completely exposed, the patient sitting or stand-
ing in a good liglit, and care should be taken that the position is quite
.syîmetrical, the arms being dropped to the side or lying looselvon the
thighs. :?Inattention4to these.eal:sattoitlerelsd aleg iittei.tioý-to'tlesdetailsisait'tb vitiate. therit' 0"thiiied:
fronr inspection, mensuration; palpation,, percussion, and, to a leis de-

' Ski'agiaphy deserves rmentioh, though as yet tie resuits aci1 ed i the detéc-
tion of tuberculous or other consolidations of-the lung aré not to be conpared wsith
those derived from physical exanination.
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